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HALLOWEEN FUN AMONG WEEKEND
CHOICES IN KENNER
Kenner, LA. – An evening of Halloween fun for the family highlights the weekend options in Kenner with
trunk or treat followed by a free movie on Saturday at Muss Bertolino Field, 620 W. Esplanade Avenue.
The trunk or treat goes from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and is following by an outdoor showing of the popular
Disney movie “Hocus Pocus.”
Everyone is invited to dress in their favorite Halloween costume and enjoy the trunk or treating and games.
In addition, there will be a Halloween Photo Booth.
The movie begins at 7:30 p.m. and families are urged to bring blankets and chairs and get comfortable.
There will be concessions available, so no outside food or drinks are allowed. For more information, call
(504) 468-7211.
There’s plenty of other Halloween fun this weekend, including Mall-O-Ween on Sunday at The Esplanade.
The event is from 1 to 3 p.m. and the kids can meet Super Mario and enjoy entertainment, games, arts and
crafts and holiday-themed selfie stations.
Beginning this evening and continuing through Sunday, families are invited to the Park-A-Boo at Lafreniere
Park. The event, presented by Kenner North Kiwanis Club, runs from 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Friday, 1 to 8:30
p.m. on Saturday and 1 to 5:30 p.m. on Sunday.
Admission is $8 for adults and $6 for kids 12 and younger. There is no charge for children 2 and under. All
kids must be accompanied by an adult and alcohol, smoking and pets are not allowed.
There is a Boo House – a not-too-scary haunted house - and 11 stops on Treat Street with candy treats
available. For more information, go to www.park-a-boo.com.
At the Pontchartrain Center this weekend, there will be two consumer shows – the AKS Bead and Gem
Show in Hall C and the Steinhauer Holly Daze Arts & Crafts Market in Halls A and B.
The arts and crafts market runs from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. Admission is free. For
more information on that event, go to www.steinhauerproductions.com.
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The bead and gem show runs until 6 p.m. tonight and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday. Admission is $5.
For more information, go to www.aksshow.com.
On Saturday, be sure to visit the weekly Rivertown Farmers Market, with fresh produce and tips from local
experts, in the parking lot opposite Exhibition Hall in the 400 block of Williams Blvd. The market runs from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. For more information, contact Nancy Ladner at (504) 468-7211.
For information on these events and more in Kenner, visit the Kenner Kalendar at http://www.kenner.la.us/
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